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A Christmas Gift that will be Appreciated !
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ty prevent a neid.h n- fi oni Jilust.
Quarrels not in I'rorj uuntlv

betw( on ncichhwrs. Dilli
cutties may arise and disputos
occur oven cliouyli neither ccuss-o- s

tbo line lhat divides his pus
sessions but confines blrusHf
strictly to own property. Out- -

forced for it. is limit: d by the
larger principle before stated
that one is suiir.-rn- e in bis nn
dominions. So if one makes use
of his pr ipertv which is legi-

timate nnd yet which causes in-

jury lo his neighbor that neijfh

Being the old familiar Authorized Version,
carefully amended by American scholars in

the light of the latest modern scholarship.

ftifsi 3 Revision
The 19 1 1 Bible appeals not alone to students,
but to all people of the English-speakin- g world,

"We lirlirvr, unqualifiedly, tha t1i 19:1 Bih 13 far tha
best translation esrr given toe Engllh-i-peakin- peopK
ni,.l thn wortliiesl t their confidence and ;ift''.cin.
Herald and Prtshytei.

" We feet certain that the tor Bible is the be:-- vriis
extant in Englf'sh." T'te Epwtrtk grt.

" We .ire that this IMMe will meet thn fullest expec-
tations." to4y Church Herald.

"We brieve that tl'i-- is the BiWe the world hai bemi

ing without the use-o- f usual and
prudt nt sah gnwrds .

Whelhei cue keeps his own
premises in repair or cot is gen- -

(: ran v n . trail of his own. yet. ifmaw (In mnnv r.hinira nn liij iam .
' bor must suite r without leiral ne failfcto ltrepnrnnorw rhir-- mill ilftft- nl pn mises in

i .. --.11 .iivuiuaa. ; l ij ui i ut'pt'IlCS OU proper repair and, because of
this, neighbor, is injured he

annoy his neighbors. He may
burn a cheap grade of soft roal
which scatters siot, and smoke
over his nt ighbor's premises,

must answer for it.

whether the use is justified. '
Where one wishes to blast

with powerful explosives on his
own premises in the improve-
ment thereof he is bound to pro- -

Every landowner owes tolas
waiting for. It is Wry pident that the people ore not rea4v"
to give up rhe eld famili.ir reading of the Authorized Vai-fio- n

for the nrw and strauge wording of the Amricin and
Koglkk ('visions iho changes are too niimerous and tea
radical. Thev sav 'It doesn't sound liko the Bible.'"
Kn IK I.. Afkissmt.
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neighbor what is known in la w

as lateral support that is in
(Jig a fliich close to the

icr.nsi s liia neighbor's
ve in with the result

, He u

lii wl

land ui
il:a':T'

coed with all possible cafe hdq digging a ditch or making an
cit itiou a ui n no ( ops nnr. i n an . i .1 ,.

un topples over
;s noe mr any injury person doing the digging mustd an unsightly shod,he may u?mrn mot? ta hia .r,,..

I For $2JSO we will send you, postpaid, a crpy cf this sapcih Bible, beautifully
printed in Urge black-fac- e type, aud bound in the be:t French Morocco, with
overlapping edges, round corner.-,- , red under Rnld edges, headband, and fine siifc
marker. This Bible contains la beautifully colored Maps, and Index to Mapf.

I For SS.OO we will Fend you. postpaid, the exqni iie Oxferd Todi Paper
edition of thii Bible, which moafiorea only of an inch in thickness. It U boui.d
in the litter Alaska sea!, with overlapping edgs, full leather lined to edge, silk
sewed, tound corners, red under go .6 edges, and hassiik headVand and marker.

Remember I I These Bibles are published by ihr Oxford University Press,
American Branch is itself a sufficient guarantee of their excellence.

close to the street, wMch Beton-- " 'Z rVh 7. 10 thiU 8upport is not

sivatTects the appearance of his ,:pe?. "J" withdrawn from hit neighbor's
no do the work under hisV , .... land so that it will cave in or beneighbor spremisesv and shuts hn.,,.,,, and air Iron, M. fZ , , 1 SL ! J""-'-" N.Uher

- "". n. ui . landowner mflv withrtraT t ho
house. Still again he may hlast
Romp atumos, and nieces of rock

caution or proper execution of support from the others land, wo an; offering them at theseSend for ooo of these Bfbfos io-da- y,

special price for a United time only.
mayfly across the line of his pro-ith- e

work- - If h( hlrea a",

perty and kill his neighbor's cow, contractor to do the work, so

So it is, that one often bar, tbat ifc is Bot under his own

need to know of his rights aginst contvo1 nn;1 direction, he is not

a neighbor who has done things. luh!t! th contractor's fault.

This does not mean that one may
not excavate but it, means that
he must by means of a wall or
by props support the others
and so that it will not tumble
down. If he fails to do this heunless oe knew th.it thecontrac- -

tor was'to proceed in an improp- - 's responsible for a!! resulting
er'cnanner. Some states under n.1ory.

on his own property to the in-

jury of the man who owns ti e

property next to his. These are
questions of the rights of adjoin

ing landowners.
We have heard that an Km

ylishnan's house is hiscastle an

The support that is owed to

the land of tho neighbor is sup-

port to the land in its natural

certain circumstances have held
that one is absolutely liable for
the results of biasting on I03
premises whether he has been

Hi

condition that is' unincumbered:
it Is a general rule ol law that iu wa-- at fault or not. This

view nas been, taken in cities
where it is frequently insisted
that the use of high explosives
on a city lot is an unreasonable
unusual and unnatural use of
property aud for such use he
must answer to his injured Igwws

1 coujm i
fflk can give t :..rt in life thai, it M
$3 vou!d he itnnftMihhT'-.pviii- i lo get wA

Thus if one excavates on his oh
property and the land of his
neighbor qp which a house is
situated caves in he is respon-fo- r

the resulting injury if the
excavation would have caused

f
one has the widest control over

his own property and may do

with it about as he pleases. Hut
there are certain rights of- his
neighbor in particular, as well as
of the public as a whole, which
must be recognized and respect-
ed.

.In o fp.i jwasJUIe- ooo, must
..jrorty ol such a

l to uo injury to the

property of his neighbor ad join-

ing. One may en.joy his own

neighbor, whether there has" the land to cave in had no house
rested upon it. Hut if the land!
would not have caved iu but foi I m any other way. Wt rtiparevoi.ntf.R3i

people to enter busirisu at good

Yo can double yur earnir.jj

the weight of the building upon
it the person digging has not
violated the duty of lateral sup-por- t

tc the land in its natural

been any lack of care or not.
Blasting in '

unsettled com-

munities, away I'rorn buildings
with the usual and proper pre-

cautions is not usually held to be
an unreasonable use of porperty
for which the person blasting is
answerable unless he has procee
ded with lack of caution. A land

power iw .Tiaterln ou.- - coune;.
The blt(ls worth travelinj

hundreds of miles for.
Write us TODAY for beautifulproperty but he must enjoy it inJ condition and is not responsible- -

Illustrated catalog. It is (roe. atdsuch a manner as not to injure
the. property of another. Hut Continued to Page I.

sending for it places you under no
obligation.

Addrtwthis rule cannot be absolutely en- - owner may secure an injunction
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BROWN'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

600 Pine St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

AMBITION TALKS
A WCMlEirci UTTU BOOK rOB 23f, POSTACr f AID

.Marian Ciutne RrA'n "Ambition Tctkx"
itt. lull ol InsptrtUon for vei warWr, nrj mnli

frftlt rfJiiig itt M.vryborly wtir, Ka5 the rtfhl tn
Ihnil;. Thrso fainoua irtfclal In bnoii form.04pai;.a
(.s,t i.iii covra,n inaplriegHat oiimcj pag...

Nottftt if on And All
Mal!d papald inrl coir or nlntpn.

'jUSINESS BOOK COMPANY
in & Pln SU. ST. LO'JIS. MO.The ."AH-Vill- e Church was build to hold the worsnip of God

And eery body is invited under its roof. Any Orthodox Church,
or denomination can hold services iu it when not occupied by
'..he Colony people. But there must be a strict observance of the
following rules. 1st. In coming upon the land owned by the
Colony people there shall be nolbud hollowing, no fast riding nor
no shootiny of guns or revolvers of any kind, in like manper

. when leaving the church house, observe the same rules: while
in the house, and wheu in the house during services, there will
he no unnecessary talking allowed, that will be of a disturbing
nature to the worship or auy other thing that will be be of a dis
turhing nature. No.smoking, no chewing of tobacco, or spitting
tobacco juice on the floor 1 or auy other anoyance of a disturbing
nature to the services. Any one violating those rules may ex-

pect to be dealt with according to the Law
liev. L S,.Garrett .Mitt ager.

OVER 65 YEARS"
EXPERIENCE

NOTICE, Saw Mill Men.

POPE OR CHRIST
224 PagM-P- rlc 25 Cents

WeiMyiinyPrieat.oranT Cathaiic. todtsprrne
tha facta ntvan in this hook. In wSUch we prorv
the Kouian Cathcjllo Churob to be
Kvery vwa an r. Every man er
irotaau iatereKtad in American institutions and
Amerii-a- LlbertteH, houUt (irrter this book hv
Iha haiutxacaad Jiatributetheoi laioaf their friewK

Agents Wanted
8.n1 p. aoants, Pastyttrl: r. for V n 10 fur SLtTh
larorSS.Wi aXorMU); tQU. XtmtK.
American Liberty Pub. Co. (NX Mo.)
Dept. 23 aoxlt CMcjgo.llfc

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
AnrfroFoni1tiirr acketfti and dofcrlrtlon n'nnlokly Msoeftain our opiuto-- i fniewhothee nu

invention is prohobly patcniatilo. Communleft.
ilonsntrletlycrmMeiitfal. HAHflBOPK in Patents

freo. tilftet imcncsr (yr piminna pate-i'- .

I'atonus takan tliniuKh Huun & Co. rocylre
...-ta-i ni, wltlinut ohnrs, In the

Scientific American.
A hnnrliniTTiclT flhlttTitd wiykly. T nrcrtt rtr-- i
iiiMiir.i fit any Rf ivmufl WnrrHil. ToFWP.fX a

We hove a Sixteen Horse power Jumjo Engine in fine trim
aud a goud up-t- o date Saw rig for sale. Eugiue worth $1000

Saw rig $400. 92000. in all. Can fie Sought for 1200.' $000.

dosm the rest to suit Purchaser . Also, a Separator ot the very
5est. A Colorado Special Call on us or write us a
Brashyknoi Mo. The Colony Trustees.
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